Regina Stalter-Stone
October 11, 1939 - July 12, 2019

Regina Ann Stalter-Stone, age 79, of Columbus, Ohio passed away on July 12, 2019. She
was born to the late Lewis and Ella Comer.
Regina enjoyed many years as a house wife and devoted mother and grandmother. She
loved to decorate and could pick up many different musical instruments and play by ear.
She was known to make the best made bed and you better not sit on it during the day.
She was preceded in death by her, first husband, Roderick Allan Stalter; sisters, Helen
Kost, Blanche Comer, Clarabelle (Neil) Fauble, Letha (Jim) Huffman, Zelda (David) Root,
Anestine Comer; brothers, Herbert (Marie) Comer, Reuben Comer, Cecil (Wanda) Comer,
John 'Jack' (Virginia) Comer, Joseph (Linda) Comer, George Comer.
She was survived by, husband, John Stone; children, Tracey Allan (Nancy) Stalter,
Kristina (Tim) Valis, Charles Stone; grandchildren, Annastacia Adelle Stalter, Nicholas
Allan (Megan Darr) Stalter; Timothy Richard (Marion) Valis, Johnathon Edwards Valis,
William Eric Valis; sisters, Bettylou Black, Maryland (Lester) Keller, and Barbara Keller;
and numerous nieces and nephews.
Graveside services will be held on Friday July 19, 2019 at 3pm at Rushville Cemetery.
Services have been entrusted to the Heart and Hope Chapel by Schoedinger.

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Regina Stalter-Stone.

July 16 at 11:19 AM

“

I know I loved her with all my heart she was a very caring and giving person and the
best neighbor I ever had. I will miss talking to her almost 2 times a week. I know she
loved her husband John her son Tracey and both her grandchildren. My heart is truly
broken. John I know you know this but if you need anything just call me. We had a lot
of laughs together. RIP Regina. You will always hold a special place in my heart. And
our secrets I will take to the grave. I love you very much.

Ginger Green - July 15 at 09:52 PM

“

My mom & dad knew Regina & Rod when they lived in ohio when i was 14 yrs old
they lived in columbus i had spent the night with them & when i woke up the next
morning Regina showed me how to make the bed to please her it took me a few
times but u had to be able to bounce a quarter off it Tracey eas just little but thats a
memory i have of her R.I.P .Regina

Cheryl burrows - July 15 at 03:43 PM

